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SPRING QUARTER REGISTRATION
RESULTS STILQ UNCERTAIN

NUMBER M ..,-:!

BLOODY MATADORS;:,;;:.';,",;,"-; ',.;.';::;:;:-
ceived'rom Dean J. G. Eidridge,

Historic McC]ain Field Will Once where most of the registering has
More Reek With Muddy Gore bPen done're Tomorrow's Sun Sinks. The work has been done so irregu-

larly that no definite information may
THF GONG WILL STRIKE AT TWO be secured yet.

Dean Eldridge believes, however,
Perch Thyself on Yon Hi]]s]de and that the number of new students en-

Thou Wilt See,Sights Which Will tering .will almost ])a]ance the num-
Make Thee Quail. ber who dropped out at the end of the

Hail! all ye I<'reshman and Sopho-
second quarter.

more mighty men of valor. Bring
forth the royal bumpei's and let them

shall fair eyes gaze down upon deeds
of glorious daring. Then shall;the air
ring with the cheers of the victors
and the shrieks and wails of the van-
quished. The arena is set for Sat-
urday, April 5t'h, and the populace
howls for blood. Hail Ceasar! Those
about to .die salute thee!

Presidents Wood and Richardson, of
the Sophomore and Freshman classes
respectively, signed tlie .rules for the
clash as arranged by the upper class-
mea. In accordance with history,
there will be four events: tug of war,
relay, wrestling, and Huiiue fight.

If tlie results of forinei Frosh-
Sophomore clashes are any criterion
the Spphs should be victorious. On

the other hand this year's Frpsh look
extra strong. It will be a good scrap
anyway. Two o'lock sharp, tomor-

row, is the time; the athletic field the
place.

The rules governing the contest are
as follows:

Twenty-Four Hour lteturn nf Ep]-
demlc P]ays IIavoc With Uni-

versity on Tuesday.

LO1VER CLASS]]IEX STRUGGLE

Strawberry Corner Scene of Gory
. Battle, 1Vh]lo Near-Grads Frolic

in >1Iount«]us.

April 1 was observed at the Uni-
~

versity by a general holiday. All
olassos decided- to-declare .>i d»y's va-!
cation, following the ru>i>or circulated
that the seniors were to make their
annual sneak.
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Despte the untiring and pugilistic
efforts of the underclassmen, tp dis-
able the seniors, the gray dawn of
Tuesday found theiu on their way to
Hadden's Grove.

MAUD POWELL

the youthful air of the crowd but,
what they were freshmen with neverThe contest. shall be beld Sat-

urday afternoon, April 5th, 1919.

2. It shall consist of the following
events: (a) A tug of war. L<'ach

1cass shall be represented by ten men.
The center of the rope will be marked

and at the beginning of the contest
will be directly above the center line

to be drawn on the 'field. A stream
of water from a light garden hose
shall play directly above the line
drawn across the field as the center
line, in such a manner that it will

strike the rope. The contest shall be

two minutes in length, unless one
team draws the other clear across the
center line before the time is up. At

the end of the two minutes, the side

of the center line on which the mid-

dle of the rope is, shall be the win-

ner. Contest counts ten points.

(b) Huime I<'ight. 1< ifteen men

shall represent each class. Three
parallel lines shall be drawn on the

field at intervals. of tcn yards. The
men of each class shall be drawn up

in a single file facing each other at
the center line, in 15 pairs, to be chps-!
en by lottery. The purpose of the

contest is to carry the opponent coni-

pleteiy across one's own team line—
pull him back across the line. One

'ointshall be awarded for each an-

tagonist completely over the line at
the end of the contest. The length of
the contest shall be eight minutes. To-
tal i>umber of possible points, 15.

(c) Wrestling. Eac]> class shall
1)ave one representative in each of

the three weights: Lightweight, un-

der 135 pounds; niiddleweight, 135 to

145 pounds; heavyweight, over 145

pounds, One five-minute bout shall

be held in each of tiie three iveights.

If there is not a fall within five mii-
utes, the referee shall render a de-

cis'ipn on points. Each bout counts

seven points, making a total o(

21 points.
(d) Relay Race. Ten men shall

represent each class. Two parallel

1ines shall be drawn on the field at an

interval of 30 yards. Behind one line

shall be the Sophomore team, behind

the other the Freshmen. At the sig-

nal to begin, No. on the Sophomore

team shall carry No. 2 across to the

Freshman line. Np. 1 will remain

there and No. will go back after No. 3

and'carry him over. Np. 3 will then

carry over No. 4, etc., until ail of the

ten men have been carried across tp

the opposite side>. The Freshmen

shall dp likewise. The side which

ail of its men acr'pss tp the opposing

line first shall be awarded 10 points.

Total number of points possible. 56.

-The following officials shall

supervise the contest and see that

slugging or other unfair methods are

npt resorted to:
Coach Bieamaster, Coach MaH>ews,

Dean Hulme„and other members of

the faculty'or»j>per rlsssme» with

the common consent of both classes.

4. The class winning the greater

number of points shall be derlo>ed the

victor.
Wiib this contest sli j>os>i}i>ice

~

be(ween the two classes shall ce - . <

GALVIN I. RICE

Dean Iddings Returns From Confer-
ence W]th Superintendents of Four

".U" Experiment Stations.

Dean E. J. Iddings of the College
..r<'griculture.has'just returned .from
a visit to the substation farms 'in

various parts of the state. The Uni-
versity o>vns or controls through
lease 1,200 acres of land, handled for
investigational purposes. Dean Idd-
ings held conferences with the su-
perintendents of these various sub-
station farms with reference to the
plans for the biennium.

"For the first time in the history
of the state," says Dean Iddings,
"these farms have been given enough
money to enable them to do some of
the things contemplated when the
farms were established. It is hoped
to make these farms more active in

agricultural development."
"The far>n at Caldwell consists of

320 acres, the larger porttion of
which can be irrigated. A portion
of this farm will be set aside as a
unit of a diversified farm. An effort
will be made to determine the amount
of pasture, the proportion of hay and
grain land, and the rotations desir-
able for tiie best success. Suitable
sized herds of dairy cattle, sheep,
and swine wiii be kept on the farm.
The remainder of the farm will be de-
voted to the growing of feed stuffs
for a rather comprehensive series of
feeding in vestigations, aimed tp de-
termine the place that sheep and cat-
tle have in southern Idaho as a mar-
ket for grain and forage crops of
that region."

"The farm at Aberdeen has been
used for some time as a combination
dry and irrigated farm. It has now
been turned entirely into an irrigated
tract, devoted to varietal and cul-
tura] tests of grains and forage
crops."

Over 8,000 Feet at Felt.
"One of the most interesting farms

in the state is the new High Altitude
Substation Farm at Felt, consisting
of 160 acres of dry land and 40 acres
of irrigated land. The farm is located
at an altitude in excess of 6,000 feet,
and the problem is to determine those
crops that can be most

successfu]Iy'nd

profitably grown under those
conditions."

"The farm at Sa»dpoint wiii be
handled as a diversified farm, and
wiii do some work in testing the varie-
ties of grsins and forage crops best
suited to the cut over regions of
north Idaho. An innovation in sub-
station work is the introduction of
an apiary as a feature of the work
at Sandppini."

Cooperate in Tree Planting.
"In ro»nrction v ith ail oi the sub-

stntip»s there mill be au eort to
establish shade trees an dpr»au>ent«1!

{Conti»ued on page two.}

a thot of four year's worries.

Immediately upon leaving town a
self-appoii}ted committee on personal
appearance began to act. They confis-
cated hats, hair ribbons, powder puffs Prominent Engineering Author]ty
—in fact all accessories which woman Urges Public Duty Upon Students

considers essential to her beauty. The
i

—Society 1V]]]Aid in Research

boys were not intact, ties, collars,
'ndbandanas met their doom. Calvin W. Rice Secretary of the

The happy party reached the grdve American Society of Mechanical Engi-

shortiy before noon 'and ere iong the neers, one of the four great engineer-

"eats" committee, aided by tbe chap ing societies, addressed the students

crone, Professor and Mrs. Gaii, proved and faculty of the College of Kngi-

their ability by serving buns, bacon, neering and School of Mines, Monday

salad, beans, pickles, cookies, ice 2 p

cream and coffee. These were doub-! Mr. Rice proved a very, pleasant

iy appreciated by the class of '19, as speaker, full of guiet humor and

they recalled the efforts of last year l ready with constructitve suggestions,

when they aped the seniors of '18. helpful to students in their careers

After dinner Happy, the faithfu], as engineers and in relation to tile

officiated at the organ and ail showed j Public which it is the duty of en-

their appreciation by dancing regard g>neers to serve.ineers to serve.

less pf wet feet and hob-nail shoes.! He began by emphasizing the pppor-

Snpwl>alii»g bug, and motor cycle i{unity of engineering students io as-

riding, daring mountain climbing, and 'ist in the Americanization of foreign-

peaceful walking by the cree]i made born worknie, pointing put hpw such

ihe day ail too short. conduct ivouid develop into an ability
>to handle men.

A few of the more famous seniors
~

i aid the price of glory by having to Advises Fngineering Forum.

attend an A. S. U. 1. executive board Mr. Rice touched upon the import-

nieeting when duti'es were attended
~

»ce of ti'aiiiiiig engineering students

to, inc]i>ding inspection of the under j
in use pf Eiigiish, spoken and <writ{pi),

ciassman dance they rushed back to '»>1»:asizing iiie desirability and
I

the grove tp join their comrades.
!
necesc>ty for a general engineering

, society of the University, tto give
After» hearty supi>er >vhich would '

1
I opportunity of practice in pubiir

have made any "timber beast" feel
j

i d t ti I
Bi)caking oral discussipn arid present

dainty tlie crowd i>iled into the hay
ing of written documents. This so-

>ark and sung their way to the gyn)., 'ciety would arrange })rograms and se-
Here senior talent was displayed in

cure outside speaekrs.
grand style by the orchestra, compos-

ed of Hatfield, Richmond, Ott, Jones, j
Much stress was placed upon the

j importance of research for every en-
«ad Christ.

f f 1 b gineering student and teacher, and
'To show that all cases of "flu'ave

it was pointed out how the American
different results and that some cases

j Society of Fng>neers stood ready to
dp npt interfere with college lessons,

.furnish a bibliography of any subject
the class of 1919 ended its dance in 'esired in order that one starting
time to cpmpiv with all rules regard

upon such an investigation may be-
ing dain dates. gin with knowledge that has already

Tennis and general loafing was the
<been published upon it. The society

ro ram in the morning for the lower '

will e'ven send reproductions by
classes. In the afternoon the under-'

photostat or other process of articles
classman dance held full sway.

otherwise unaccessable.
Strawberry ice cream was served

at the afternoon dance and with no- Publish Xagaz]ne.

body to serve it. Each boy who felt The American Society of Engineers

strong and healthy fought his way to now published the Engineers'ndex

the ice cream cone box, then with re- which they have lately purchased

dpubled fury fought his way tp the from the Engineering Magazine and

freezer, baettld gloriously to a hold ail articles appearing in the extensive

on the freezer, wrest]ed for the scoop, list of periodicals, received by the

dug valiantly into the ice cream,
j
Society are duly briefed and indexed

struggled to place the ice cream in his in the monthly periodical issued by

cone and not in one of the myriad the society.

cones stuck around tp be fiHed. Fin Dean C. N. I,ittie, in speaking of
ally the successful one emerged from the lecture, said:
the crowd, PS>pting, PersPiring, "all "Mr. price's address as a whole

in," either to have the cone smashed made an exceedingly favorab}e im-

in the rush, or to rush over aud > "i pression upin iiie s(udenis ss we]1

the young lady for whom the deli- jas tbe teachers"
cacy was intended, dancing. Then '. ji>zi—.-—
just as he was figuring on eating the

I

Social in "Y" Friday.

ice cream cone himself, someone The Young people's Union of the

brushed it from his hand tp 'the floor. 'ity rhurc]>es will entertain at a

From unofficial -ources the under-, social in the "Y" hut on 1"riday

c]assmen are tp pay dear for their: evenin at 8 p'clock. A short play

hpliday b>>t the general attitude is, will be: a >'eat>'re of the eutertair,ment.

fatalistic. 'So be it. It was worth I It~ will begin sharply at 8:1:<. Ail

it." students are cordially invited.

I

WORID'S GREATEST WOMAN.VI'OLINIST TO PLAY IN
MOSCOW'OR

FIRST TIME, AFTER PER FORMING BEFORE OVERFLOW
HOUSES THROUGHOUT THE NORTHWEST;

4' + + 4' + + + 4' 4'''''' + + + 4' + +'4'' 4 4 + 4
+ PRAISES TEAM + + Notice to A. S. U. I. Students. + .

4 + Bring your tickets t{> the Maud, 4
+ The following is an extract 4' Powell recital Saturday night. 4
+ from a letter received yester- + + Every alternate row has been 4
+ day by President Lindley from + + reserved for the university: stu- +
4'he president of Ricks Normal + + dents. The recital will stazt ++'

College at Rexzurg, Idaho: + + 8:15.
+",The common expression of + +++ + 4'++ ++ 4 4 4 +,+ ++-
+ our 'students 'and the people of +
+ Rexburg is, 'that was the c]ean- + In choosing dates for social even'ts,

y est basket ba]] team I have ever + " ne asked for the evening of Sat-

@ seen.> The boys were more than ~ urday, APril 5th, because everyone

+ good sport's; they were genera]s, 0 knows that it is the date of the con-

0 every one, and we appreciate the y cert to be given at the University of
g sp]endid examp]e that the Uni- g Idaho, when Maud Powell, the cele-

~ versity has given us in good, y brated viohnist, comes to Moscow.

+ clean athletics.
' What is in store for Maud Powel]'s

+ "GEORGE S. ROMNEY, + audience can be imagined only by

+. + those who have heard her or hove
'

„+read the tributes paid her by the

+ 0, +++++++V+ C. ++ 4. 4, critics of all countries She is such
a sincere, true, devout student and in-
terpreter of the masters that "she car-
ries-her audiences with her en masse;

BUGGESS SAYS GOAGH ",'",::"'„';"'-'"„':„';,"-
grams of violin selections, she touches

Vandals 1Vin at Boise, But Lose Two so thoroly the hearts and minds of
Close Games to Rexburg Athletic her hearers that even those who, as.

Club Five. a rule, are indifferent to the charm
of music, become enthusiastic when

PLAY TO FULL HOUSES she plays.
. "Maud Pow'ell played to standing

Boise and Rexburg Sport Fo]lowers room only at the Metropolitan theatre
Flak to See Northwest Cham- last ~~ght,'ays the Seatt]e Post-I

pions Perform. telligencer of March 19 The cele

"We lost two games at Rexburg,
brated violinist, presented b Missp e nted by Miss
Grace Spargur and the local manage-

but I consider the tr'ip a success in

every sense of the word." That is ment, dec]ared that no better house

.the statement pf Coach W. E. Baa had ever greeted Mme Powell in this

master regarding the late Vandal ex- .y s e given u

cursion into south Maho.,
em seeme>4 inspti-

A two-weeks'ay-off, a thousand "The recital began with a Moza<
mile triP, and the absence of CaPtam allegro, the vivacious de]icacy of the
"Drom" CamPbell, were a combina- qnterpretation'adding to its charm in
tion of haridicaps which the basket- a manner which elicited more than
ball men couldn't overcome, and they pne zeca]]
went down in defeat before the fast Fe ture of the Even.e venin g.
Rexburg Club five to the melody of "Then came what was the musica]
44 34 and 32 31 The Boise UP t feature of the evemng a sonata b
Dates, claimants of the chamPionsh'p I ekeu the Belgian comp h
of southern Idaho, were taken into died in his early youth and left be-
camp by a 68 38 score

The Vandals received a royal re- and not a whit afraid of melody.
ception at Boise and Rexburg and at From this point of view the number
Pocatello, where they stopped for a was prehaps the most melodiously
day. Priest and Hyde brothers "et tuneful of any on the program, not
all" had the Capital City primed for even excepting a medley of Southern
the University invasion. The Vandals airs, dating back to the days of the
were guests at the Commercial Club civil war, which was played as an
luncheon, at a special assembly at encore in response to persistent de-
the high school, where President Lind- mand at the finale of the concert.
ley and Coach Bleamaster spoke, and The Lekeu sonata was played in two
at a supervised inspection of the movements, piano and violin, the first
"pen" (dur'ing which they learned movement being mournfully slow and
how tp get out of it.) The Boise yet tuneful and the latter working
alumni expressed great enthusiasm to a double climax in which piano and
over Idaho athletic prospects and are violin were at their best. Indeed,.the
hpt after a Utah-Idaho football game pianist, Ake] Skjerne, a young Dane,
to be played there next fall. ne wto the United States, had a fac-

Practice at Pocatello. ulty of suddenly rising to the occa-
The Idahoans jumped over to poca- »pn, which seemed at variance with

tello Thursday, where they enter- »s exquisite subordination in the
tained the high'chool with a little A Chicago Composer.
practice game and some of the S. A. "As an encore Maud Powell and
T. C. vaudeville gymnastics. "Chick" Axe] Skjerne gave the second move- ~

Evans, Francis Bistline, "Ike" Mc- ment of a Chicago composer, John
Dougall, and other old Idaho men A]den Carpenter, illustrative of what
wanted Coach Bleamaster and his iiiay be termed the American scbool,
basketeers to remain 'in Pocatello for a melting pot reminiscent of Europ-
a game but the Rexburg schedule ean idiosyncrasies.
did not permit. i "Three short pieces filled the next

The Vandals thot they had found number, by Poldini-Hartman, Palm-
the athletic center of the northwest gren-Powell and Sarasate, respective
when they hit Rexburg. Two basket- ly. These were in great contrast and
ball floors as large as Idaho's, an illustrated better than any other ren-
athletic club of over two hundred dition of the evening Mme. Powell's
members, a cluster of star athletes, charming gift of spirited delicacy.
and a basketball-wild population were This was especially the case with the
some of the things that became ap- Palmgren number, entitled "A May
parent to the Vandals within a very Nig'ht," but which, arranged for the,
few minutes. violin by the player might bettez be

Altho only a little over 2000 in called "Ariel's Dream," as even more
number the Rexburgites had pur- Particularly descriptive. One could
chased over five hundred dollars hear the dream flowers chiming the
worth of tickets at $1.25 each before inotif, an effect which was accentu

l the Idaho hoopers arrived, and at both ated by the nuance of the piano play
games the Ricks Academy gymna- ing. This won so instant a recpg
sium, which holds nine hundred people nitipn that the muted numbez
was packed. Within five minutes af- again tp be played before the audi-
ter the final game a thousand dollars ence would be satisfied.
was subscribed tp send the Rexburg "A trip]et of piano number was
Athletic Club team to the National then given by Mr. Skjerne, illustrat-
fpurnament at Los Angeles, the first ing'achminoff, Ravel and {yri]
man giving five hundred. Scott, and elecited a well deserved

Up-to-Dates No Match. encore the piamst volunteering
Before a crowd which filled the Greig's "Homeward Bound

Boise high school gymnasium, and pleased the 'ouse yet more,
which i»eluded Governor Davis, Cpm- ~arming Finale.
missjo»er Bryan, and the State Board e recital ended by a "Song of

> {".ontinue<] on Page two) (C ti d PContinued on Page 2)
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- WASHBURN
. 4-WIX SON

Reliable Grocers

STERNER'S STUDIO

Phone 19L

FOR SCHOOL<. and; SUPPLlgh

S]>erfey,'a Sook, Store
'TheHo't'ss'e- pf Thj,'Vjmila '.

- AU..THE'LAf EST 88EKT llIIOSjti

structors in eastern universities for
he purpose of bringing French and

merican universities into closer re-
lations with each other. It was

thought that this purpose would -be

furthered by the publication of a boo)(,
conttalning desc>4ptions of a8 the
uuivcmi uc' vuucc' v u u<cr'OSCOW'ar
Nation regarliing the facilities fo

'raduatestudy in them, a>]d publish-

ng pictures of some of the leading ware Co.
Frel>ch sc]entists and men of let-
ters and giving biogr~Phical informa- Frant 4k Shi M p
ion regarding them.

A definite organization was forn>ed

or the purpose of bringing the col-. Moscow, Idaho - Phone 66

eges of the two countries into closer.
ontact, named "The Society for
merican Fellowships in French Unl-
ersities." And the book relating to

.he universities in France has bee>>

ublished. In order to add to the. Auto Bus
prestige of the book it .was decided
u-uulcc<-uud-bc caved .u<. <bc lcudiud.. Q pte Icholars of America as sponsers for
he movement and for the book. The
ames c< the scholars are priv<cd Iu QPSCOW
he book. Among the>n is the name
f Professor Edward 11. Hume. , T. M. Wright, Prop.

The book is entitled "Science and

earning in France." It s beautifully
ririted, and lt is so arranged'hat European Plan

ne can find with ease the infonna-
ion relating to instruction in France
n any subject in which one happens
o be interested. A copy is in the
niversity Library. There is an in-

roduction that deals with "The <blind
ee

f France;" and anether that has to
o with "The Intellectual inspiration eee

ee
After Idaho Teachers.

Genesee and Nez Perce are anxious ee
o engage Idaho graduates for next
ettr. ]Ioth high schools have sent e
oard members to Professor I'h.
oulen to confer with him in the

ee
usiness of securing teachers for the
oming year. Nez Perce wants three ee
ew high school teachers and Gen- e

,see two.

Henry Schuldt, recently returned
rom overseas duty in France visited e e

c

.eta Chi Alpha a few days list week.
Ist ee

Farm Plans Extensive. A
(Continued„ from page 1)

ilantings suitable for farm home
etc

doption in the region in which, the e
db

articular farm is located, and to be- eee

in honte garden and ho!ac orchard e ~t
ork. The plans for the. shade tree

ilanting have been formulated in co- t e
Iteration with Dean II'. G. stiller of
he School of Forestry. The hon>e

arden and home orchard work is
eing planned by the Depaitment of eee
Torticulture of thc University under
he leadership of Proffcssor C. r. Vit>- ee
cut an<3 SIr. E. R. Dennett, Hortic>tl-

urist of the Eixtension Division."

e
THE THIRD

STREET MARKET YI. ]II. KITLEY, I'roprietor
Fresh and Cured Meats

Phone 248 eee

eee

J. N. FRIEDMAN'~
SHQE SHOP

Shoe Repairing
f07 So. Main St.
Phone ]84J IIOSCOW, IDAHO

eee

M~FLROY
Plt>nthing Co.:!:

Plumbing +',.

and Heating
Phone 12

612 South Main Street eeee
eee

]]is McCr'ea, 'I9......At]>]etics .as if guided by some evil Power,,in

ina Burns, 'I9......,...Soc]etysecreting the ".grub" without the
knowledge of the delegation of Hawk- A

Reporters ~
' ' shaws.

Sm]t]>, 20; Rupert L. Peck, '21; Tlt(e night of March 31 was shocked I

L]]]]an W]>]te, '20; Dena. Lower, '21; and horrified at the terrific uProar
~er]e O]iver, '20; A]Ice Hankinson, '22 as it was the first real "blood" cele-
ji]ma Ashton, 20; Mercedes Jones,'2l..bration since the town went dry ]u
Abe Goff, '22. '.Priest, '22. Ij2 The day>t of '49 were never

wilder as shooting and "fisticuif ex-
+ + + + + + + + +,+'+ + + + + + hibits," that night, were as common

'9 as defeats to the German army.
.'THE F'ORUM ' Well the "eats" 'ere found, but4'' + .were not acquired due (othe inventor t

++'+ + + + + +. + + + + + + of the lock and key and the maraud-
To the'University Argonaut: ers were i'orced to rettire to their f
-'he university 'hould possess a places -of habitation undaunted but I

>]tudents'orum. A forum is a place also unsuccessful. The final score c
iw]>ere the students meet- and talk stood seniors I others 0. A

upon economical, social and political

creations, or I might say, a Place -The senior sneak the junior walk i

iihere they'can talk: concerning do- out and the under 'classmen A. W. p. p
mestic, state.and national questions I„were in tj>e minds of the students

r at succmecmss mConcs>decratjoiitt of ihe
student body. - Those who would not honorable faculty will be published in s
apeak on the various subjects could

I I t
Stt least listen and learn. I will also
]>ay that it should not include the;
~c]>era for I be]ieve in the i divid- The terPsichorean struggle given at

e in ivi- 0
>ia] initiative of'he student; the the University Dreamland Tuesday

'teac]>era gave a time to, speak ab afternoon was. enjo yed by all. There
ers ave a >me o, spea, a L

e]even o'c]ock. Such forum would were thousan'ds of ice creani cones'eeven ococ . uc a orum wou

of great benefit to the students on taP, and the summer t]resses ofthe

as'an educator. Tlie univeisity wou]d girls and "settirig sun" shirts disPlay-
t

]>ave as much to do with -the future ed by the opPosite sex lent a lustre

d,ve]opment of the state as the st,t. to the afternoon that >ese>nbled the i

capitol. The stude» ts, during vaca- fireworks of the Pdn-American Ex-
U

-'t]on, after leaving the forum would P s

educ'ate the state in the ways of the l

wor]d.. The state would be forced to Now, since the greatest of college
d

:better understand the desires of for- holida'ys has been held the next thing

eign nations which would prohibit 'to look forward to is Can>pus da'y snd

The state would also under- the final result of yesterday's cele-

:stand her "own thoughts, ambitions +at«n
d aIs]>irations.,' believe a forum,

s constructed, is the most benefi(kia] The vt>t>dais have returned from y

Ring,.at. the present for the progress their southern trip, and outside of the b'f the university and th'e state. 'oss of a couple of hard fought games

Yours sincere]y, the trip was a success. "Wild Bill" b

GEORGE C. SPACE. Carder, the team's heart-smasher,
carried on his regular program, and

Trir a Su~as- heis now quoting the famous words e

of Jupiter Pluvius in his great work
(Continued from page 1.) on "The -Other Sex," "Not Only

of Education, the Vanda]s romped Sailors leave a girl in every port."
..away with the Boise Up-to-Dates, 7

68-38. This was the first defeat for Several of the players went home

the Capital City team. They have ihru Montana. They ht>ve since writ-

been winning by such scores as 88-17 ten their regrets that the trip was

against the College of Idaho. Several not made before the first of the year.

of the Boise players showed promise,
however particularly Paul Reynolds Vacation was enjoyed by those re- p

a fast forward who wil] enter the maining in Moscow. The national

Univers'ity next year. Max Smith, a sports of fussing and pinochle Pre- w

University of Washington guard domini>ted, while, tennis and late I
I

proved a re]iable scorer from the foul hours ran a close second. 0

]inc and mid-field. A suit has just been started against
Old Stars at Rexburg.

Happy Hatfield and the senior class
for wrecking the organ at Haddon's I

into basketball of real class. With grove. It wasn't a hcavy weight or-
Packer of the U. of Utah National

gt>u and couldn't stand the terrific
championship team, Halverson, of B.

abuse; it was returned with only 33
Y'..U., and Crookston of u. A. C., as

keys left and they were sharps.
a nucleus, the Rexburg Athletic Club

ad a big, fast five, which play d
(HaPI)y doesn't use them).

clean, driving, pass'ing basketball of PROFESSORS ]sv Si OK$ $'E
the first order. The Idahohans were
beaded early in the first contest, and ~any nf Ida]io Fiiculiy Attend In]an<1
never caught uP, altho the Playing Kntl)lre Tetlcliersd Associailon
was hard-fought to the i'inal whistle. Tiieetl»g

Second a Battle.
Led by a 19-10 score at the end of qtatty instructors of the University

the first half, the Idahoans entered have gone to Spokane to attend the
the second Period of the second con- Inland Empire Teachers'ssociation
test with red-eyes. By furious Pass- which opened there last Wednesday.
ing they tied the score within a-few This is an association composed of
minutes, and from then on it was 'all teachers of secondary and higher
r>iP and tuck. With fifteen seconds schools from Washington, Oregon,
to goi Bitters of R..C. hrew the 3!ontana and Idaho. The session will

last three days. Among those attend-winning basket. Score 32-31.
Coach Bleamaster, Hunter, Moe

i r p d i E H I dl Ping are President E. H. I.indley, Pro-
Carder, Romig Perrine and Lindley fessor Angel professor H. I Axtel.
made the triP. "Pat" Perrine,-Play- 1)1.. G. I(1. Miller, arid Dean J. G
ing center position in place of Camp-
bell, won laurels for himself in all p id t I .

dl d I., dPresident I.iudley delivered one of
three games, and scored more points th I dd tl t tthe o!Iening ad>lresses on the interest-
than any other man on the team. ing subject, "I"t ott> Plato to Henry

MAUD POWELL
Ford."

HERE SATURDAY

>lrs. C. C. 13row n, Delta (Fst>>II:n

house mother, left Tuesday for ranadn
India," by Rimsky-Karsakoff, a de- whcre she will join her son, who lives
Iicate dream phantasy, and with Baz- the;e. Mrs. 31cachaoi of Spok inc, has
zini's brilliant and yet gently shaded I,.I<et> her place.
Dance of the Imps."t Tne music was

>mpish, decidedly so, liut the imps Aiicnds Inland JIc(tin "
mere well trained. I'ro!'essor Ph. Soulen left Jlos< oiv

dd Mme. Powell .hos her splendid !ast >vednesd'iy mornittg ioi stioka i<

technique always at her command; to t" tie t>art in I!ie Assoc!;itin!i <i!

]>er graceful but unmoving poi.-..cv a; e< ou<lary Hip!i 9< hoo! (o, 'tutioos.
revelation to students of the violin; "i!ii.: is otic doliartme it <i'!io !ii!;»i<'
bu< there uv c mark d chcuuc hick
the violinist herself is qui,e well
aware of, but for which she thanks >lr. Ttotiei t V, no<i, torio< tip w ii!:

-]>er. work amottg the soldier < amps of !!,I,'..A T. <'. Ir.";,ntr-.:tin;
her country, which ~h<i says has ie- '! r<tbil;'. is on<oiilg I'I> <IIIII

vealed io hsr Gte tu;iiiy hi<lde>t no<i ~,:<.o croon< !I;ir l<ir:it t!II ot! T!i!r;!
>ne things oi'io i'.d:III <:I:;:.t'a<'tct'. j;<tr< ot News Stori<!.

I

Telephone 43Jlier

General Merch'andise and Merchant Tailoring.

Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order and clean-,

ing and repairing.

Third Street Moscow, Idaho

HAGAN L CUSHING COMPANY
INCORPORhrxD

Strictly Modern Wholesale and Retail

— BUTCHERS 8>:-PACKERS-

Cold Storage Market Phone 7 Packing House Phone 167

U. S.. INSPEGTED MEATS
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a Summer Session this Summer.

will be offered. Further announce-

ments will appear next week.

Witter-Fisher Co. i.
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-~S.;<IiViVSI>S'Iiy hiiaONhitr
" ', ':,', sI)IIIII',III') It-

5*LIllS XII;Itl.. ",„"„*;;-;;";„'„"
Itl'j ',:tioni odtside c]Ie Uncited States, which',:. '-". '. ' „-I PHOTOGRAM~

- are gJS.. ',, ",The, senior - blass l>lans: for their pp ars on s o one n t, phone M]iY

ann»al.sneak were ~b~~t as caref
~cred at the postoffice, at Moscow, concealed. as th'e rattle in a .last

;;as<Secon4,C]as'ail Matter. yei>r.'s Ford.
!,'I;,;,--„..> „-,,,...I-,-,:,-~,:, . The sma]l but representative pa-

'K 'QI(dlbg; 'dl.!:,....@diiorr'udc that Icuvucvcd Ic the city, for '.'.:
II <

. When,
A, grey, '21, ]]unless ggr. th "ho " a qjickly noticed by versity of Idaho is nam'ed:on'a s

;R~ Li]>pad 22'la't 'sus Mgr'he'ag]e eyes of the other classes -o "d, ". '
-

. in I>eed of Sne Tailoring,'Uni-

md their respective Hawkshaws were scholars,'n a,'ook recently issued

]» an>I- Features. not ~ $]owt as the fr~de foi the Ad under the title of "Science and L'etirn- forms or Civilian s Clothes. Qean-

3%6ljja "ll.nderson, 'l9; Preston - A, bull'di>lg clock" in getting. on the job! Ing in France.
I ~

ing, Pressing and Repairii>g.—
jRe]>n'ont]d 19; .Ellen Warirtg, 21; Apparently the'ily seniora gained Some time ago a movement was

cher< %0. v -.: the f]rat "jaw b]ow," as they, managed started by a,number of leading in- 0; H. SCHNARTZ
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t. Reeder, J. Chas„'18, Chemical War-
fare.

Wood, Cartee A., 4th 0, T. C.
Warren, Theron, '15, Sprice Div.
.Wade, Lorentz G., '18,.Engineers.
Wilkins,, Chas., S. A. T. C.

Inllete(i Wenn.
F. htwood, A. P., IIIachfne Gun.

Almqufst, J'ames, Master Eng. Engk
Corps.

Anderson, Albert K., Navy.
Brenemat>, Lawren, A<y]ation.
Bohn, Wilbur 'H. S., Med. Corp)>.
Bolles, Wilmer Navy.
Bowman, Logan M„Aviation.
Berry, Hugh, Royal F. C., Canadian.
Broxan, Paul A., Pvt. San. Corpl.
Beeson, Jesse K., 314 Eng. A: E. F.
Bullock, Leonard, Pvt. San Corps.
Bullock, Virgil.
Biookhart, Ray, 22d Eng.

n Cassidy, Zach, 347 F. A.
Colquhoen, G, C., Navy.
Can>pbell, E. B., Army.
Christ, H. Henry, 39th F. A.
Cox H„Pvt..ordnance.
Cox J. Cecil, ex. '19, Army..
Car])enter, Giles P., Cadet West Point.
Crawfor, Graydon C., '18.
Cleland, Hunie A., 146 F. A. Band.
Campbell, O. H., 1st Sgt. 361 F. A.
Cramer, John.
'Chapman, Arthur, Med. Reserve.
Collins, Philps< ex'. ']9, Infantry.
Carnahan, M. M., Navy Aviation.
Dehanen Ernest, ex. ']7, A. E. F.
Duthie, John E., Sgt Inf.
DeWald, Henry, Aviation.

~ Ev:!ns.,lohn Paul,
A Ehcrle, .I. W., IJ. S. N:>vy.

I ddy, A]an.
F<irke, Charles H., Cadet Aviator.
Fohl, Chas..D., IJ. S. Navy.
I rrde> ickson, Geo. V., ) Jed. Dept.,

~1.. S. A.
Talquest, Geo., Med. Def)f.. ]r. S. A.
Fox. Jau>es, ]6(i De])t. Brograde.
Gslla<v;!y, ]'. (:, Jfed. Corps.
5".r;iy. C)>ar]es (,'., Q. ]>f. Navy Aviator.
G1 in de rmiin, Her vert I ., ]st Segt. ]46

]]ifantry.
(i 'rrison, 0> vi] ]), H, N. T. C.

Gil]nian .John, ]0(h En . Forestry.
Hill. T.ake, ]»(avy.

He> i u>, (.']arence K., Chemi(al War-
fare,

liorning, Arthur C., Hgt. Machine Gun.
I]a»sen, F<red A., Q. Jl. iNavy.

Hanna, Danie), Q, M. Navy.
Huuier, Kenneth, iNavy T. S.
]la])man Howe H., Cadet Aviator.
J-fasfurfher, .lnhn.
Hawley. I). H. Jled. Cori)s.
lllingswort.h, I». W., Med. Corps,

I

Hi])eris.
Hc>ring(on, J. W., 31st Aero Squadron.
J-Iartwell, ]gharry, Cadet Aviator.
Horning, Keith, Cadet Aciator.
Hughes, Edward, O. T. S.
Hale, Robert,

Jones, Ralph H., Sgt. Inf.
Kjosness, G. W., 41st Div. A. E. F.
Kitch, Loran W., Naval Aviation.
Keane,,Tames J., 302 Inf.
Kennedy, H. L., Aviator.
ICendall, Homes B., Sgt. 2d Eng.
Kundson, Oscar, Q. >]. Dept.
]Cennedy, ]]]erton G., O. T. S.
ICnudson Henry T. iNavy

Iwrramore, Ofis, Navy.
I.argent, Ira, Army .
Lewis, Vaughn, >ffdshf])man U. S. N.

MCCarty Walter F., Sgt. ]0th L<ng.

McEcheron, Can>eron, Sgt. 14;i F. A.
j]cCall, W. T., Sgt. Med, Corps.
Nullen, J. B., ]st Sgt. Inf.
3]CG]augh]in, James, Sgt. Inf.
Mason, L. G., Sgt. Tank Cor]is.
l>]CCa]fie, W. H., O. T. C.
Martin, J. G.
Morse, R. L.; >]arines.
Murphy, E. Jr]., C. O. T. S.
New]and, ICenneth, C. O. T. S.
iNelson, Oscar, Sgt. A. E. F.
Niles, Harold, I!. S. N.

Ostroot, Conrad, ]r. S. N. (Deceased).
O'rien, P. L. Naval Aviation.
Patten, Vern W., PIavy.
Parsons, Z. B., Infantry.
Hidengaugh, Robert R., A. S. S. C,

Rierson, Richard S., ]st Cl. Sgt, Avi-

ation.
Raney, Chase, ]03 Eng.
Rush J. Clarke, Army.
Hicketts, S. P. A. '18, Army.

Reti.ig, Edwin C., ]66th Depot Brig.
Howell, Paul T., 75!fh Iuf.
Hreder, Charles. Chrmiral Warfare.
Richmond, Preston A., 1Vest Point.
Ross, Stewait, Marines.
Sfons, F. C., Infantry.
Stnokey, Blonde]l. ]]('th Eng.
Hchul<lt. Henry R.. Infantry.
Swan, Hugh H., Naval Aviation.

Stuhbs, Robert K., Aviation.

Shields, John I. Spruce Div.

Hfe)er, Sigmund 3., Hgt.-l]ajor.
Hamms, Phillip (".. Sigl Cor]>s.

Hamms, H. E., 84<] 1 . A.

Shoup, H. I .. 1 f(ifh hrf. G. 1]n.

Hienger. 1.. (', Sgt. 39th F. A.

Htoufcnberg, H. '<V., Navy.

Slack, H. S,. U. S, R. F.
Smith, H. O., Aviation'.

Thomp»so», Arthur R., O. T. C.
Tho>nas, I ran)- )l.. ]st Eng.

Thou!as. AVa]ter, ]s> .',-,.
("o.

Ti>»)))s <»ro., 31r<l i< ' i.-;i J)!v.,
T;iy]n!. 1'<ni! Ii,, Ak

T!!!'ll 'rn!v, N;> vrv

8 ) ]v r'.' r) !, < J.'!!'.! !r r

r

'The 'fo]]owjng is a list of tlie. Bentley Kenneth W 2d Lieut. A
graduates and under graduates of the oy, Adna M,, 1st Lieut.
University of Idaho who have been

in the U. S. service during the war,
ac mer, Iwwrence M., 2d Lt. Avi

'as 'compiled by the commandant.. An'y urns. R<obert O., '1st Lieut
ommissions or errors in the follow- Bf~tlfne; Fr])<nels M, 2d Lieut Art

]I who>sjd Jbe ~ted to the office Clark'e, W@lt<sn~~st Lieut.
,of the Comm>N]4ant. >d<mnnns 'Cap Case, J. D., Iet >Lt. San. Train. A. E.
tain'uther Felkrer,, Us>fversftyr - of ':tion

Idaho, 15oso(]sr Jsfaibs>. Breshea>~, R. R., Ensfgt]„U
'The 'S..r<. T. <l. list 'will b< prrb- rkrrrr<,J.

lisbed iin the:next'iesn'e., Broclnnan, Ear], 1st Lieut.
'Gradnnte Of5oer>]. B>own, Chas I, 1st Lieut.

f r F„']2,1st Lt. ~g. A.
Davidson, I(]. J.; 1st Lieut.

I lf A.Apple '
Evans, Grover, 2d Lieut. Inf.B Erb, F. C., 1st Lieut. Inf. A. E. F.

cr y,, st Lieut. A. E. F.
F11 m A., '17, C tai

Eaves, D. A, ]sf L cut. Art.

fll; W, A., '16, Bd Lt. I f.
Eagleson, Donald H., 2d. Lt. Sa

Corps
Bonnnv'ille, I.. R., ']'6, 2d Lt. r

Emniett, Milton, Captain lnf.
D>.aham, .Joe M„'l4<:Captain

Fogg, F., 2d Lt. Art.
7I>own, Loren L., 'll, Cal)t. Eng. Ca- F h hFrench, Ralph, aCi>tain

nadian Forces Fields, Charles C., 1st Lt. 7.ith
Biown, Stanlev 'T., 2d Lt. Art. Graff, I»red, 2d Lieut. Inf.
7Irunze'll, otto F., '02, Major Garber, Robert, 2d Lieut.
Huffington, C. R., 2d Lieut. Gowan, William J., 2d Lieut. 76th
Ca:ilson, O. F., '15, Capt. Arf Harding, Robert, 1st Lieut. Inf.

Hammond, G. M., 2d Lieut. C~ A.
Christealfson, Andrew< S., 2d I.t. Art.
Crater, Rol)b V., 2d Lt. ]]bd Dept. Henley, Donald, »Major
David Earl, '04, 1st Iwf: Aviation 1]odgins, J. I awrence, 2d Lt. Q. M.
Donart, Geo., '1., 2d Lt.
Do<v»fng', Geo. J. ']3, Major Art. A. unt, E. E., 1st I.ieut.

Humphries, C. P., 1st Lieut. Inf.F
Doyle, Tom, 2d Lieut. Inf. Hunter, A., 1st Lieut. H. F. C.
Dingle, Thomas H., ]st I.]cut. Inf,,lolii>soi>, Geo. ~f. 2d Lieut. 6th F
Ding1e, Will)a>i> B., Jd- I.t; lnf. Tscl<son T» ]-t I. )-. ac <son, To>)>, ]st I ieuf;
Ellis, E<. W., ']2, 1st Lt. Inf., A. E. F. Jennings, Tai]iof I., 2d Lt. ]4;rfh F.

)4 2d L>ei]t. Arf Jess]> A. essup, A. H., Captain
Fooks, Herbert C, 'l6, Major ]6th Inf., Hohanncson, H. E., 2d Lieut.

.Johnson, Ambrose, 2d Lieut.
Foesfer, JIall<]rd W., gd I.t. Ai t. K) e]she>, C., 2d Lieut.

I oomfs Dud]r<<y gd Lt A< ]sf]on (D
G(!]b>ef

I ewis, el]nry B., 2d I ieut.
Geiln>igh,.Tean P., ']6, d I.t. ifachfnc Lindley, F.. H.,?d Lie>it. M. G.

T yon, A. J., 2d I ieuf.
Ghormfey. R. f:., ']', I.t. Com. 1]. S. N. qfcDougaf], Harry O.. ]st I.t. Aviatin
(filch rist, Vh gi] A]., ' ', i)4anhsrd M S vd I f ]nf
Croniger, R. R., ']7, Tsf I t. Engineers qfcG]rr, H. D., 2d I.feat. 3(i fth lnf.
Gregory, Sherman, Si I-t. (Deceased) qfcNabb, .Tanies, Major
Jfa))man, C., 2d Lieut. Martinsen, H. T., ]st lwf. (Siberia)
Harris. James, ']2, 1st Lt. Inf. A. E. 'cClanahann, R. J., 2d I ieut..
Hawley, ]ra H., '15, 1st ].t. 28th lnf. ]]JCCurry V. T., 2d I.ieuf, Aviation
Hawley, .James, ']0»,.]st Lieut. :>)CC>ea, J. H., 2d I.ieut.
Hayden, C. 3., '];), 1st I.ieut. Mc]»rfu])en, Geo. I., Captain
Hayes, Sam D., ']7, 1st Lfeuf.. Moe, L. N., 2d Lieut.
Helm, McKinley. ']7, 2d I.ieut. McDon;lid, H. C 2d I.ieuf. 1>lf.
jl<1]>day, Howard, '1<, 2d Lt. Aviation N, )) rr Do

(Deceased) Ott, Richard.B., 2d 1»ieut.
)Jnl'le", N. E., ']7, ]st Lt. A. F.. F. O v'eill, T, E., 2d I.f.. 'A). G. B. A. F. I
Hoining, Chas. L.. ']'r, 2d Lieut. O<Ncill L. W., gd I,]cut.
?)udd]eson, Homer, ']7, ]st I.ieut. Plastino, F» A ')<f ].ieiif. Inf.—) Jyde, A. T., ']7, F. A. Henshaw, Wo)f'ord, 2d J.t. Inc
Ji»dine, Arthur S., ]st 1 t, ].)fh ]>if. Herrson, 'Gustav, 2d ].t. Aviation
,Tones, Victor E., 'd l.'nut. Hffc]>fe, W. Man]y 2d I ieut. Aviatio
Ket(enbach, Alfred D., ']7, ]st I t. 20)h Rhodes, .J. W., 1st I.ieut. Inf.

En g. Roberts. Olive, gd T.ieut.. ]n f.
Kroh. Jacob, I., 2d I.ieut. 75th In(. Fobinson. Hof)crt, 2d ].ieut.

Hosfnb'>l»)>, H, H., 2d I leuf,
I.ewis, Jlo<vard JC., '08, Lf,. Con»n U R„ss 3. T., 2d I,ieut. Aviation

I

S. N. Ro]ve)f, H. W., Ca]itain
I I'., ')4, Thnsig», 1. H. N Hnbei('so>i,W. E., 2<l I.icuf..n,, N., '17, 2d Lt. Aviation Hp)o(for<). )lwight H, 2d I.t. Aviatfoi

]>if S(.of f D (" ')d

J.))r<ns, P. V., 'J:J, fsf. Lieut. Htaf))es, 1). IV.. 2<1 I t. Aviafion.

Hfillinger, Otto, ]st I.f.
I.un<istru>n, F<. 3,, Sd I.t. (". A. C Han>i>is, V. W., ]st I.f. A>tf]fe>'y.

]>Ji)((he<vs, 3e<«e(f ]J. <3(;»>. Hoy W. ]st ].i..
' key, AJ. I'., ] 4, zd I (. ]'g Hf>.u])l»! Od»> r>J ] »s>g>> 1 S N

Mif<!)>e]], I'. ('..„'J.r,'<1 f.f. A. H H ( H; f(o d, H;, fd Lt. Ir. A.
3]n>'rfsnn, T. H., '17, ]sf. I t. <i:.i fuf'. crotf V
Micliel'vaite, C. f]., Captain 2]st ]nf. >V man. G. ]I., Ji'., ]st Lt. Eug.
r>]othe<vs< J. IJ., '0)i, ]sf f <cu(, V;ites, Ed. ('<., ]sf 1.(.
A]e]agin, C:irl I'::, 2d J.ieut. Warren, C)iarles, 2<f I,i. )n(.
<1]clr:vers..T. I]., ]sf Lieut., Wail<,,Tees, 2<f I.f.
)r]f])n>', H. H., '](i, 20 I.t. I . A. qV)>cc]e>', .). H., '<l ].>. Signal Corps.
il)ontag>ic, H N., ')i, C,'i J)tiiii> .'>]a>'f»es I( h) (beck, (".arrcft, Ensign..
)3]u»sen, Oscar, 20 J.i< ut. I-'ng. A)n><)i>ist, Elmer 'f'., ')7, A>'»>y.

J]]u»''ay, Wn>. A,, ']4, 2d I.f. Sig. Con)» )3<)vd,,)., ']», A]ed. D<)fit.

Nuffer, H., 2d I.icut. T]oofh, )Vi]]ia>n ])., ']7, .'Jii] fiif'. (De
N"rd])y, J. W., '];r. <1 I.icut.

root, T'auf ("., 'Jrr, 1:nsign, 1'. S. r'h'amp))e)l G ('>'f
Owc)>s, C. H., ']6, 1st I.t.. 63d In(, ( hristiaiisn]i, Aud>'ew ~]., Ar(.

Curtis Geo Hcnrv 0 T C Waco Tex

~

David, Donald K., C. P. O., Navy.

1 ">'dy. H. S.. 2d I.t. Aviation
i Einhouse,,f. Harry, ']7, Pled. Reserve.

Peterson, Paul T., '1:r, 2d It, Iuf. 1:]ling(on, I.loud A. O. T. S. (De

i lnyd H,, 2d ].t. ';]04th F. A., d)
»J)ii)son. F. C., 2d J,fei]f„ 1"osier, Ra]]!b I]., ']3, Army.

,Robertson, Wm. E., '07, d I ieuf. Fog] l.. I ']8 0 T S.
one, I>aw> eu< e, ']:r, Ma)or ]n(. 1 rv, Ma vin. ') 8, Arm .

" ter F., ('a)it.. )nf. ()ei Joii„h, I-:n)!ert, '16, ]s( Sg(. Jfed.

'»cate>', (leo. l., '<] I.f. Art,

rg, F)a>'e>]cr I J., 'd J.jruf, I;ng. ( i'ern, Ha)J!h E., 'Jr, Hgt. %)ed. ('nrps.

Scott, G. A.. (';i)!f.:.iin
J

]Ja]lmsn, (;)y<le. 'J<', H"t. Infaii]ry.

Hip>])snnr J;. F., 2<i ].ieut. H;i< ke]. R. V.
Hchoffield, I'Vil]iam, 'J<J, ]st Lt. Av)a- )Ce]]ev, I:ugeue A., 'J.i, Ai»)y.finn, Ki)!J!. Hnsn<))< ('.. ']!;, ) si Hgf. Jri tli

sou]en, If;irry, 'J-f, ]'.nsign. N<ivj 1), H

Hrhfrk, A]rr.'.a>«]c> T., 2d T.)cut. A]'. ]Cc)l]»edy llr)']nil (i., ']-f, O)'dliiiilce

I ri<ler„"r:i<)i>sf< Off)<era. Dept.
Sf i)linger, C H.< '<I ].icut. IC>i!!<]an>). A, J ).. Avis fin!>.

Stewart., I ra]il' ']<!, I.i<u). Q..'!f. C )Cean<.,)ames .). ']!'. Hgf. luf'.

Hhiel<ls, Fi'ed 3)„'J<l,('a))f:>f>] )C<)r]svi>. (. ()., )<i<i<0 ];»a, A. J'. )".

Tay]nr, V. I., 20 ].ie»t. ]6: D. f» l.uc;<s, I a>]<ci' N;ivnl Hesrvvc.

f1;ir(cn. A. I;.. 1st T.ie<>t.,)<r))neo>), Os<an,)., ']<i. Ar»iy.

'r> <ids<vo» li, ] Jci'ir!<rt A,, ')<i. ].t. (''>]
! H;!8<les, .)ohu F...

s<vo> i, rr.: ., '...' ~;,, ~, A. ),. F. Ariiiy <]Je-

re;]se<) ).
~'l) j»inn. !), ] . <'a»f.".i» ('av, A 1.. F.''rfr('nr>))ir]< ~ <1] 'via. (', H N. H. I .

I)o»a]<l, J st. T.ir u]. Nni! J<crv'w. J)ni!a )0 );„']i.Ar>iiv.

I n!!!),'-'s, )Sn!i!CI'. (;!Jll. J rrl )! Jl) f. 1,;);sr'!, );>i!)l« ) .. r..~-'1 ~, '..
J ')7

!r .'n f < <r <r!! 'ri». ')8. <', OT. H . Jnf,
< f)«r "r we<1) I Jr

A J!)I»)s, J J,) rrt< J i,<>]1 < 'av<l J>'8
)

J'rr!!r],J<rr'f, 3],, J rl:r )',!

AJJ<iri;!n, Ji, J J . ' J.t. Lfnfn>'. J:. J'. J;r, <j', i 'r, Ar!!\'.

A>:k«)r!!, < . !J.. J. i J !r!i!. ;
J < r<*.- J'..

! r...r . ')''J:''I!!!,J. <r!1!n!r '' ! J]. 'r h I,',! i ''!! I rr ''i r r'rr

!'<I!r'' < r!li,
) ';, ! ~ r i ] I

J ! j .ir 1!!,
<I

J 'r :!.:C ! !. f~ <. J w ! r. j !)! J 1»;''Ir

(Deceased L
Voncent, Chester I, 3d O. T. C., 166th

D. B.
Vance, Samuel K, 23d Engineers.
Wilson, D. A., Navy.
Wyman, R. E., F. A. A. E. F.
Wade, Lorentz, Iigt. Engineers.
West, William J., Infantry.
Wight, Edwin B., Navy.
Wiley, Oakley, Ph'armaeist',- NaVy.
Youngs, Fr(tn'ers O Bgt, F, X.
Young Lloyd- U.'8<. NaVIf.

PLAII, ~ .
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korO»em AArgh Schools DinregsN>(T

Lo<s]s of Tifn'e Thrnr Flu, Sny'n

Pr'ofsn]sor Souls>n.'

'Highschools in the northern part
of the state are planning to

gr'aduate'heir

seniors in May and June despite
@e fact that the flu epidemic closed
all schools neariy two months last
fall." This is the report of Professor
Ph. Soulen, who has returned from an
inspection tour of several high
schools.

Professor Soulen adds that already
there is a reaction showing itself, oc-
'casioned by the exo'dus of men teach-
ers from the public schools. This. re-
action is noticeable in the repeated
demand for men teachers and the very
substantial increase in salarie's paid
t'o them.

In speaking of four high school's

which he visited, Professor Soulen
said: "There were only four men
teachers in these, schools, not includ-
ing superintendents."

In connection with this phase of the
Itfaho school problem Professor Sou-
len said that recently his office had
received two letters of inquiry from
schools boards of high schools in
Montana asking for teachers. One
high school wants four teachers and
offers salaries ranging from $ 1,200'o

$1,800 a year. r

On Wednesday of last week Prof.
Snulen discussed the subject of the
"High School Curriculum" before the
students and teaching bodies of St.
Maries'igh school. Thursday after-
noon he met with the trustees and
talked on the matters of finance and
school organization.——fnn

Ahoy! Phi Beta Kappa!
One of'he.,highest records in the

university has been made by the
+phnmore class in military. science;,

„

It's average grade was 88.

CITY ~ )f< STOR-
TRANsFER DrRy AGE co.

Office at Jerry's —Third Street

Office Phone 11 —Res. 332

CARL SMITH, Proprietor

MOSCOW
MILLINERY

Good Values Good Styles

Always Something New

Yours for beet service

Pi04COV LARDIER
<m)HOI C. L. JAIN, Prop.

F'IR,ST CLASS
DEVELoP ING

AND PR.INTIN(J

ASSUR.ED
if you leave films at Bursar's

office, addressed to Fred M.

Veatch.

MOSCOW SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

First Class .Work at

Reasonable Prices

Prompt Service
PHONE 300 for 300 TAXI CAB
Ahvays on time. Avoid those
.ur.< .';reets. For servi ce,
n.rr!nri and good <ars call

V;V =- n e- 3 0 0

THE. SON TON'S

Big Stationery
SALE

jol 'HtatiOnrhry IIIikt <GO tO h44O Rsjfhh 'fOi,6ir i@crt>, j(TOW

Up-to-ds>te

Ico Ctoa&
PkH4]l'idiculouSly

LoW Prices
on Fancy Stationery and Tablet)s, Tennis Seta,-Base Ball Out

fits, Shaving Sets, Tooth Brushes, Notebooks,'Etc.—Come Eariy.

Carl F. Anderson

First Class Meats
Phone 124

r...

Tailor Made Smis
From AS'p

Have your Cleanmg and Pres]nng
done by. the Latest Approve<i

Methods

Why Carry Currency?

FRANK HOZNOUR
;Corner First and Main —Phone 6L

Tt fosters extravagance.
Promotes induigence.
Encourages prodigality.
May be lost.

A check book is safer.
More methodical.
Tends toward thrift.

Your account is welcome.

The FirSt Nn tOnml SaIIL
OF MOSCOW

Van Tilb<>rg )J Oahes

Gents'urnishings

and Groceries

Phone 94 505 S. IN't.<

STUBENT'$ ACCOUNTS

WEMOMEB AT

MBSCUW STATE BANK

Whenever

Yon Say Anything

Say Something Worth
While.

Say

"Empire Bakery tIOOd
'ORME."

The Quality Will Bring
A Pleasant Smile.

EMPIRE BAKERY
Main 250

OUR SPECIALTIES

are the

Best Confectionery

and

Fountain Goods

In Town

Your Gown
made
like new

Your dress or gown wijl be
made surprisingly satisfact<]ry
in appearance, if you will send
it to us for s careful dry ciean-
ing and a skillful pressing.,

Our"process will brighten and
freshen the fabric, remove the
soil and stains, take out tj)]e
wrinkles and creases, and shape
the garment so it hangs and fits
like new.

No garment ls too damty or
elaborate for us to successfully
finish. Prices are reasonable.

Try us.

CHILD ERS

This Bank
wants you for a depositor and a friend.

Open that account today (fnd become one of a community of
friends.

We feel, sure our service will please yoii;

First Trust Ez Savings Bank
Captjal $100,000.00
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BAT-BWINBEHB LONG

TO PBANGE ON GREEN rapy
Old Mari Dope Reticent,'But Five

Letter Men Give
Hope.

(By "Mac")
, With the fate of spring baseball

as yet a matter of mere conjecture,
Old Man Dope is rather backward in

expressing himself. However, a few-

of the more rabid umpire-baiters
have ventured into the field of pre-
diction that you can't tell how many
errors the short-stop is going to make

by watching him oil his glove and

are clamoring for some lung-splitting
exercise.

Finances are the prime stumbling
block this year and plans are. already
under way to alleviate in some de-

gree this factor. Baseball has never
been a well-supported branch at Idaho
as track has held the lime-light in

past seasons, but with most of the

~

meets away from home this year,
soinethipg needs to be done -to keep
alive t'e fire of "Idaho spirit" that
developed during the basket ball
period. Many of, the real fans think
that under these circumstances, the
sport will draw better than ever be-
fore.

Five Letter Men.
The return of Frank Thomas to

school the past quart'er assures Ret-
tig, captain-elect and pitcher, a bat-
tery mate of some calibre. If Alm-

~

quist, last year's captain and versatile
first-sacker, registers next quarter,
Coach Bleamaster will have three let-

I ter men out of last year's infield as

~a starter. Moe, who held down third'

is good for any infield position, and
tt-was- the leading-sticker in the 1918
gang. Hunter made his letter cavort-
ing around the keystone position.

It's Your Move.
There is absolutely no dope on the

remaining positions, but there are a
lot of men in school who have played

~

baseball, who have signified their de-
'ire of turning out should there be
a spring call. It', simply up to the
student body to show signs of enough
enthusiasm to warrant their support,
for no team ever won that had to do
all the playing and rooting itself.

;iIEET TO CLASSIFY GRAIXS

ra-ppy
olmans

Pretty Painted Georgette

and Taffeta

DRESSES
,A~:-';

3'd s;;;;V,;x,

0

(I @dd
0

SUITS THAT MAKE INSTANT
APPEAL.—Box, Blouse and Belted
Models in the narrow shoulder and

silhouette effects.

0

,;..'...'.;.'.'r; '.;:.s

::Z',a r;~'.Q

c',:.'.'.:'...:'''',::.',.'.'"".,".."

'at ' ' ','.','

Ho.'18m
Virginio Dare

Q I'ill
All Moderately Priced, in fact We
Claim a Distinct Saving for You of

from $5.00 to $15.00 a Garment
d I.d

.CAVALIER CAPES AND DOLMANS —$13.50 to $50.00
Graceful draped garments, made of the Season'

popular clothes

Feminine Footwear in:all its .splendor.—We specialize in

Expert Service
V

'E"

,::';,:::,:,:,::::;:.:::'A"',:&K

Society <>rush Clofbnl
NY NIFTY NEW STYLES IN OUR SUITS THAT MAKES THE
VE THAT DISTINGUISHED, EXCLUSIVE LOOK. LET US

SHOW YOU WHAT WE HAVE

STETSON HATS. WE HAVE ALL THE "NEW SHOES IN
NOW GENTLEMEN.

"The Students'tore."

MANY RHODES APPLICANTS

Only 1918 and 1919 Postponements
to Be Filled at This

Time.

Scholars elected then for the year
of 1918 will be expected to take up
their work, so far as possible, in
January, 1920; and those elected for
1919 will enter in October, 1920.

In the same way, scholars for 1920
and 1921 will be elected in October,
1920, and take up their residence if
possible in January, 1921, the latter
in October, 1921.
'fter 1920 elections will resume

their 'normal course.

Scholarships have been postponed
at Oxford owing to war conditions,
and because of the great number of
applicants it is proposed to fill up in
October of this year only the 1918
and 1919 postponed Rhodes scholar-
ships.

ONE OF THE MA
PURCHASER HA .'tt'ew Commissioner of Agriculture

Calls Meeting at University to
Standardize Classification.

A meeting for the discussion of the
classification of grains will be held

~

in Moscow on April 3rd, in Morrill
Hall. The conference has been called
by the new Commissioner of Agricul-

~

ture, Mr. Miles Cannon, who is in
,cba'rge of the comprehensive market-

s

ing plans to be carried out under new

~

state laws.
h part of the plans contemplate the

i classification of grades of grains.
There will be three laboratories in

I
the state, one of them located in con-

'ection with the Farm Crops Depart-
ment of the University.

Spme of this work is of a pioneer
~
nature, and in order that the views
of all interested parties mav be con-
sidered, the meeting will discuss the

'grades to be establisher for wheat,
oats, beans, peas, etc., and to formu-
late rules for carrying on the mar-
keting and other work under the di-
rectio nof the Commissioner of Agri-

,'ulture,

GLEE CLUB TO TOUR

~ t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t't t t t t>tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt)tttttttt+tttt

A SALE OF

e er Gal

BORSALIN AND

UI S
at $33.75

WHERE THE STUDENTS TRADENEW THINGS FIRST

Pili Delta Tileia, announces ihe in Greeu, Moscow Ralph Davis, Boise;

itiation of the following men: Ken- Joe Whitcomb, Homer Lipiis, Ray-

d rds, Harold Murray, Nam-
Weisgerber, Charles Vogleson, L w

pa; Eugene Hart, Michael Thometz, ton; Maurice Jackson, Spokane.
Waiter Smith, Twin Falls; Harold y@
Sirnons, Cottonwood; Fred Murphy, "Letty"'ade, eng., '18, was week-
Raymond 'Burbridge, Kenneth Hull, end visitor of Phi Delta Theta. All Charges to Be Eliminated But

Small Assessment for Type-

%%%%%%%%%W\l@%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%AX3
It has been det'ermined by the state

board that work in typewriting and

CC P+Q~shorthhnd will be given without any
P~ tee next year, except a nominal

charge for typewriter repairs.

At our fountain you can always have just what you want, and
shorthand and two for typewriting.take your choice of having it served hot or cold. e course will be broadened and en-

Our hot beverages are HOT and stimulating.

The cold ones are COLD and refreshing,
Next year two full years of short-

A]l of our fountain beverages whether hot or cold. have been
pronounced the best in town. We spend the time and money 'P~~ e number of machines and equ'P-
necessary to mae them so. ment will be doubled. The depart-

ment will have special rooms and new
SoDA HoT oR CoLD ~~/~>. cabinets and files will be installed.

P/~ The demand for a secretarial course''Try Your Favorite Beverage as We Serve it.", P~+ is very great. The advanced work in
shorthand will be continued with of-

ZQ fice management and court reporting
and various other phases of secretar-

gP ial work. The department'as an en-
"Where Quality Counts" ~+~ rollment of about 60 students this

A. LINDQUIST, Prop.

Zeta Chi Alpha announces the
t pledging of Williaru G. Beetler and
Ray Eubanks of Gooding, Idaho.

Annual Trip, Thru Northern Idaho
Will Begin Middle of April.

The boys glee club will leave on
their annual trip about the middle of
this month. Sixteen men, the director

~

and accompanist will make the trip.
Before leaving on their tour thye

will give a concert in Moscow. The
towns the boys vfill tour are, Lewis-
ton, Cottonwood, Grangeville, Coeur
d'Alene, Wallace, St, Maries and Kel-
logg.

BLOUSE, BOX, BELTED

AND PLAIN TAILORED

MODELS

Suits that you would expect to pay from $37.50 to $47.50 «r
in any good store. A fortunate purchase makes this low price pos-
sible. Choice, $33.75.

We take
your Lib-
erty Bonds

at full
value

Economical Pharmacy

—IRa
Delta Gammas Banquet.

The Delta Gammas had their an-
nual founder's day banquet, March 15,
in the K. P, hall. The usual stunt
was put on by the Freshmen in the BLAZER FRONT EFFECTS Cuff Skirts Slit Skirts, Button
afternoon. At 5:30 the sorority as-
sembled in the banquet room which Trimmed Skirts, Buster Brown Collars, Shoe String Belts and

was decorated in a profusion of cut Smart Vests are all features of the new mode.
flowers and bronze, pink and blue
ribbons.

Out of town guests were: Mrs.
Dicke, Dorothy Bevis, Lewiston; Mrs.
Palmer, Portland, Oregon; G. P.
Wiley, Spokane, Wash.; Miss Town-
ley, Pullman, 'iVash.; Miss Gibson,
Spokane, Waeb.; Miss Haigren, I wis '
ton, Idaho; Kathrvn Dryden,

Pullman,'ash. value

Miss Gall Taggart of Calfax, Wash.,'HERE PRICE AND (EQUALITY MEET
announced ber engagement to Verner t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t
Ciments of Boise, Idaho. ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt
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